OFFICIAL PARTNER LIST (as of March 29, 2023)

Animate at LaAmistad
Atlanta CARES Mentoring Movement
Atlanta Children's Shelter
Atlanta Jazz Festival
Atlanta Police Dept
Awesome Opportunity Consultants
Beecher Hills Elementary (Atlanta Public Schools)
Black Child Development Institute (BCDI)-Atlanta
Bright Beginnings Sunrise Daycare, Inc.
Children's Museum of Atlanta
City of Atlanta Housing Authority
City of Atlanta Mayor's Office
Creating Connected Communities
Decatur Macaroni KID and East Atlanta Macaroni KID
DeKalb County School Systm -Region VI Title I Parent Center
Destiny Educational Consulting, LLC
Dominion Literacy
East Alabama Mental Health Center
Five Star Education Advocacy Group
Fulton County Library - Adamsville-Collier Heights Branch
Fulton County Library System - East Point Library Branch
Fulton County Library System - Evelyn G Lowery Library at Cascade
Fulton County Library System - Fairburn Branch
Fulton County Library System - Joan P. Garner Library at Ponce de Leon
Fulton County Library System - Mechanicsville Library
Fulton County Library System - Metropolitan Branch
Fulton County Library System - Milton Branch
Fulton County Library System - Southeast Branch
Fulton County Library System - West End Library
Fulton County Library System - Wolf Creek Library
Georgia Public Broadcasting (GPB)
Georgia State University/Department of Middle and Secondary Ed
Hand, Heart, and Soul Project
High Museum of Art
Horizons Atlanta
Jumpstart
Kids 'R' Kids of Cascade
Kids R kids Johns Creek
Kuumba Storytellers of Georgia
Literacy Alliance
Los Niños Primero INC
Most Valuable Kids of Greater Atlanta
Newton County Family Connection
Northwest Library of the Fulton County Library System
Odyssey Atlanta
Open Door Community House, Inc.
Premier Academy, Inc.
Reach Out and Read GA
Readingsos Global
Scottdale Early Learning
Scottdale Early Learning Inc. Midway Woods
Seeds of Excellence Christian Academy
Sheltering Arms Child and Family Centers
The Happy Black Parent
The Wren's Nest
West Atlanta Watershed Alliance
Whitefoord Inc.
Wise Choice Initiative, Inc
YMCA of Metro Atlanta